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La Mesa city manager ousted into consultant role 
City Council approves six-month, full-pay position in exchange for 
resignation  
Andrew LePage Tribune Staff Writer   
Published: April 5, 1990 
Ron Creagh, who resigned Tuesday night as La Mesa city manager, had a contract that guaranteed he 
would receive full pay for six months if he were fired for reasons other than misconduct in office.  
After his resignation at a special meeting of the City Council, Creagh accepted a six-month consulting 
position with the city. He will be given the same benefits and paid at the same rate -- based on $84,747 a 
year -- as when he was city manager.  
However, Creagh will not be expected to work full time, according to the agreement.  
"I still haven't seen that agreement, but this is definitely not something he'll be working full time ...he won't 
have an office (at City Hall)," said Dave Wear, who was appointed by the council Tuesday night to serve 
as temporary city manager.  
According to Creagh's original employment contract with the city, he would have been entitled to six 
months' pay if the council fired him for reasons other than misconduct in office. On the other hand, said 
Councilman Art Madrid, Creagh would get nothing if he simply quit. Madrid declined comment on the 
agreement between Creagh and the council.  
Councilwoman Jerri Lopez yesterday said that she is opposed to the city's giving Creagh the same salary 
and benefits -- plus a $4,200 bonus outlined in the consulting agreement -- to do a job that is not 
expected to be full time.  
"This is more than I would like to see the city spend," Lopez said, "though this has nothing to do with 
personalities. On principle, I don't know why that much job security is needed for anybody."  
Lopez said she believes La Mesa residents will think about the city's agreement with Creagh and "wish 
they had such a deal."  
Following the council's unanimous vote to accept the agreement with Creagh to serve the city on an as-
needed basis, the council appointed Wear, formerly community development director and a 12-year city 
employee, as the temporary city manager.  
The council can either make Wear permanent city manager or seek other applicants before deciding.  
After the first of two closed sessions Tuesday night, Creagh read a short letter to the council in which he 
explained that he quit "in order to pursue other professional endeavors."  
Creagh has refused comment on his resignation. Four of the five council members -- Mayor Fred Nagel is 
out of town -- have commented little, saying it is inappropriate to discuss personnel matters.  
Lopez was quoted yesterday in a local newspaper as saying, "We gave Mr. Creagh the opportunity to 
resign, and that's what he chose to do." But she said later that there was no implication in that statement.  
Lopez said she was simply pointing out that, by virtue of his contract with the city, Creagh had the right to 
resign at any time. She said she did not mean to imply that Creagh would have been fired had he not 
resigned. When asked if that was the case, she declined comment.  
Wear, who said yesterday he was unsure what Creagh will do for him, explained that he "wasn't party to 
the agreement" between Creagh and the council. "I need to talk to Ron and the council to see what they 
were expecting."  
The consulting agreement states that Creagh "shall perform services for the city as a consultant with 
respect to budget, finance, management and personnel as may be needed by an interim or permanently 
appointed city manager. It is contemplated that the services ...shall not occupy consultant's full time."  



Though council members have declined comment on why they think Creagh resigned, Bob Bacon, who 
was an El Cerrito, Calif., city councilman when Creagh was city manager there, says he suspects 
Creagh's management style might have been a factor.  
Bacon, now mayor of the small Northern California city, where Creagh served seven years as city 
manager, said Creagh "had some enemies up here that will say it's because of his management style."  
"Ron runs his city -- nobody else," Bacon continued. "He expects a lot from people .... That's what our city 
needed at the time, because we hadn't had much management before he came. But toward the end (of 
his tenure) that style was not as productive -- though it wasn't bad."  
La Mesa council members chose Creagh as city manager in August 1988 after garnering 130 applications 
for the job. Creagh, lauded by city officials at the time as a highly qualified candidate, showed up to work 
three days early so that the transition would go more smoothly.  
Creagh avoided major run-ins with council members for nearly a year. Then, beginning late last July, 
council members Lopez and Madrid strongly rebuked Creagh for withholding copies of a letter from an 
employee group concerning labor negotiations. The letter was to have been forwarded to council 
members.  
At the time, Lopez said of Creagh: "I wish he'd quit. It would be the most honorable route." She and 
Madrid eventually called for his resignation.  
Creagh defended his decision to not forward the letter, which was from 10 police dispatchers who said 
they were not satisfied with the way they were represented during salary negotiations. Creagh said at the 
time that he did not forward the letter to council members because distribution might have constituted 
bad-faith labor practice. Mayor Nagel supported Creagh's decision.  
Shortly afterward, the council gave pay raises to the city attorney, city clerk and city treasurer -- but not to 
Creagh.  
The council voted to delay making a decision on Creagh's pay pending a job performance evaluation 
scheduled for October. Two weeks later, the council voted 3-1, with Madrid opposed and Lopez absent, 
to grant Creagh a 6 percent pay increase and to drop the slated evaluation.  
Creagh's salary was again raised in January, from $82,680 to $84,747.  
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